Care will be h a d , that Tryals be made of the V both of the two pieces clofed t o g e t h e r , and of each piecefeparatelyy a that uncapped as well as capped*
Some
Obfervables about Load-fanes, and B o y l e , \ wi th the E Roots., and flourifhing *, whether they would not fuddenly wither, if the Air were totally taken from them. And particularly to try in the Seafon, Cherry-Blo/foms^when partly opened, par pened, upon a Branch-, to wit, whether the Air may be fo atte nuated as to blaft. But it may be noted, that the Blofloms do not forthwith difeover the blaft: An old experienced Country-man having once given me notice of a blafty Noon, (it being then a Sultry weather, and fomewhat gloomy with the thicknefs of Ex halations, almoft like a very thick M ift) and within a day or two fhewing the proof upon the Cherry-Bloffoms then flagging, but not much altering their Colour till two days more were paft. 
